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WlfTE SOX WON FLAG, BUT
u

IBjOWLAND IS BLAMED FOR WINNING
'r PENNANT FOR THE WHITE SOX, BUT

"GOOFS" INSIST ON TAKING HONOR

"Loya. and Victorious Order of Bull-Pe- n Artists
Led oy Captain Jenkins Modestly Praise Therh- -

sa
'

selves at S'600 Celebrati .n Feast'i.
EV'jSUY time a ball clul, wjiw tlie iielinunt and Uulillei fur n slice iif thn vorlil'."v

co.'n the excited populace urines to Un feet nml hamlM some tme a swell
femfQUet for the honor which has been thi-iin- t upon the city. etc. Umially tho
liinnnper of the teuni unniilmously Is elected hero-ln-chi- and IiIh mitiiu .sun

ecstcil as thp next Pit-skle- of tho United State and occasionally some star
tlayer la- - bla.iiwl for It all. Hut the cheer leudeiM never look behind the sctne.--t

lit on effort to dlf cover some unnstentatiotiM kImU who neer Ri-t- In the lime-ilBh- t,

but who plajcd nn Important part In winning the climnilon-lil- p. Own
slonally this gink arises uml proclaims his virtues to the ileal- old public and some-

times receives tne credit die him. All of which Is a prelude o the, following lmf
"

rowlns tale:
After the White Sox clinched the pennant In llawstun the pl.iyels were so

overjoyed and happy that they decided to nlve thciue'.vcs a banquet and uharKe
it to Charley Comlskey. Tho Old I'omau felt so cood that ho readily runselitud
to the plan and probably would have paid for seven or nine lianipietn had ho
been asked. However, i.ue feupt wss enough and the players only ute $C0O worth
of food and other things at one sitting. Ottiini:thp courte of tli meal every onu
made n thrllKns speech praislnt; ltowland to the shies and proclaimed him thu
greatest manager the world has ever seen. It was a boosting and admiration
nOClcty until Joe Jenklna. the thlrd-strlnj- ! catcher, was called upon . upseUsomu
talk, doe modestly took all of the,, credit for the grand and nlon us victory
because, he was captain of the bullpen and had absolute olmrae of v.ie Hoofs.

"Don't forget that we (loofs bad an Important part to play m tho winning of
the pennant," said Jenkins, "and don't forget that 'I am captain of the (5oof3.

"We have a lot of respect for ltowland n the bullpen and know till his
signs. When I see him cavr.e out and slap his left arm, like that (Jenkins gavo his
ium a slap), I know what that means. I want to tell you that ltowland knows his
business. Ain't I captain of the bullpen and haven't I obeyed orders? .lust look
how many times ltowland has gone to the bullpen for help and 1 always came
through for him. ltowland and I are some team.

"Goofs, stand up!"
With that command the following players nrosu from their seats: Fred

Ted Jourdan. Kddle Murphy, Joe I'.enz. llob llasbrook. Mel Wolfgang and
Byrd Lynn. Jenkins announced that one Goof Dave Oanforth was unable to bo
present.

"XuwMook at that gaiiKV' continued Jenkins. "There's MeMullin. for In-

stance. When Weaver .was injured we sent Mac in. didn't we? And he tiuide Rood,

didn't he? Look at what Daliforth has done. Then look at that tloof. Murphy.
Bay, I guess he dldn't'slatn that old pill In the i1ih-1mm- ! TIkto'h more of u. who
could show a lot, too. but we don't get the chance. Vou know wh.it I mean.

"ITTE JIAVK respect for ltowland In

' for picking
the bullpen. That man '.: a wonder

for some one else and the crowd may be against him, but when I'owlnnd
picks his man we know he's going to do soinethli.g. I don't tec lov he
does It, Of course, I run the bullpen. ltowland hasn't anything to do
with that. You know what I mean."

Charles Comishey Has Had Seven Pennant Winners
A. COM1SKKY, "The Noblest Itoman of Them All," has been InterestedCHAItLES

In seven pennant winners and two world's champions during his long
career on the diamond and with the diamond artists. Ills career has been a long
and successful one and when the White Hox nailed the pennant to the mast n few-day- s

ago Comlskey doubtless was one of the happiest men In Chicago. Ills one
ambition, ever since 1906, was to have another pennant winner and he has spent a
fortune in ball players to realize this dream, ills present collection of stars is ono
of the highest priced and most expensive in baseball. They did what he expected
ot them and now he Is satisfied. Comlskey Is just as popular in St. Louis as In
Chicago and it is understood that hundreds of fans from the Mound City have made
reservations for world teries tickets at the South Side Talk, that they might be
present to root for this diamond celebr'ty and magnate.

Willie a member of the Drowns ComUkey had the distinction of bringing live
pennants 'and one world's championship to St. Louts, ills feat of winning pennants
for four successive seasons has not been duplicated In the big leagues. McOraw and
Chan'ce won pennants In the National League three years in succession and each
failed dismally In his fodr.th attempt. Detroit was the only team In the Ameri-
can League to vln three successive flags, but. unlike the Cubs and (.Hunts, failed to
win a world series. Comlskey won pennants for St. Louis In and beat
the old Chicago team In 1SS0 for the world's title, taking four out of six. Captain
Anson led the Cubs In Die days when he and Comlskey were the great baseball'rivals.

It was Ted Sullivan who discovered Comlskey In Dubuque, lie took him to
Milwaukee, where he played Uils first professional ball for $50 per mouth, in
1880 Comlskey went back ;o Dubuque and was thero In 1881. In 188 he Joined
the Browns as a center fielder. He usked to be shifted to Mist base. "Home
Run" Oscar Walker was t.ent to center Held. Comlskey remained with the Hrowns
until 1890, when he became captain, manager and llrst baseman of tho Chicago
Brotherhood club, in 1891 he was back in St. 'Louis. In 18:'-93-U- 4 Comlskey was
captain, manager and llrst baseman of the Cincinnati ISeds. In 180.V0G-3- T he led
the St. Paul jclub. In 1SWS-9- 9 he was captain, mnnager and first baseman of the
Chicagd Western club. From 1900 until the present da he has heen
owner and president jf the Chicago White Sox.

Has Hi Myers Displaced George Cutshaw?
managers who are up against it for a good lnllelJei now and thenBASKHALL
a cue from L'ncle Wllbert I'ublnsun, of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Your l'ncle Wllbert is a resourceful person, and that's one of the reasons why
he's a big league manager. But even Bobby's resourcefulness was taxed to the
utmost a. short time ago when he faced the problem of finding aman to fill
George Cutshaw's shoes at second base, for when (leorge sprang a flat tiro and was
forced to put his moniker on the hospital list there was' no one around .the Dodger
camp who could be shoved Into the breach.

But Bobby found a way out. He wigwagged a few signs to III Myers, one
of his five .outfielders, and III came to the rescue by covering the keystone sack
to a. queen's taste. After a few games at second base 111 got so handy at taking
throwa and cutting off base hits that Cutshaw wasn't missed, and It Is probable
that next season Myers will bo the regular second baseman of the Dodgers, for
Culshaw apparently has seen his best days as an Inflelder and may sever his
connections with the Dodgers at the close of the present season.

ITJHE showing Jimmy Hickman has been making with the Dodgers since
- lie returned to the line-u- has convinced Bobby that Dad Hickman's
boy will fill the bill as a regular outfielder for 1918, so Myers's chances
for grabbing the keystone berth are all the better.

, Federal League Stars
BY A remote kind of figuring It might

grapple between the White Sox and
tween stars of the old Federal League and those of the American League. Four
former- - members" of the "outlaw" circuit will be in action against the White Sox,
but not a Federal graces, the roster the National Commission approied for the
Box. Fred Anderson, Benny K .uff and Bill Barlden were three of the big guns In
the old circuit, Jimmy Smith also did some ball playing when J:m (ilhnore was

' la baseball, tmt didn't, class with the trio. Since last spring this trio of ex- -

has. done a much as any other trio to boost the (Hants Into a pennant.
Anderson's work lias been relief kind, but mighty elllcjent. Barlden has held the

brunt of the catching and ICauffa hitting almost kicked the Giants Into a pennant
without further help, for it has been his consistency and nerve that won crucial
contests.

.
between Federal League players and those In the Na-

tional and American Leagues used to be common, but now that the
have done noble duty, In the National they're booked to shoV' In

. American League competition.

Giant Fan Took a Chance and Cleaned Up $120,000
A BNCLt nO"HSTEIN. of New York, has ceased worrying about tho high price

XA. of gasoline apd the threatened boost 'in food prices. He should worry this
tvlntcr, for he Just has collected a flock of bets ncrti- pos-seas- o . Lie Giants,
to win the National League pennant. Last fail Rothsteln had a hunch that New
York would cop the flag. He wagered on hla favorite o ib at pdds of 10' to 1 to
eylin money, but the bulk of it was placed at C to 6. Some time ago when the
Olanta were nine games In front, Arnold bet 115,000 against $600 with Robert Ilfl-Har- d

and later bet J1Q.000 to $100 that the Gotham club would win the pennant.
Incidentally, hp lost one wager of $10,000 that the Yankees would beat the

White SOX, and incidentally again, he said that he has made 1 la last big baseball
fcf t Ife doesn't have to.

CAMP'S 'appeal for football
TT ami many athletes have
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in World's Series
be deduced tho forthcoming

Glantts will be something of test be

coaches athletic directors lias been
been assigned to the big military

Fort Rllev. Kan.. Dr. Paul

..TWii

n Many Former Football Stars Coaching at National Army Camps
rAITKn,

answered,

Wllhlnctnn.

Many others are needed, however, as there are hundreds of Jobs to be tilleij.
The rnost prominent directors at the .cantonments of the National .trmy and

have been assigned as follows:
KW England Notional Guard camp. John M. ltooth. Yale; Camp Wheeler,

Mnooii.. Ga. John Bredenius, Columbia; Hancock, Aufustu, Da.. Walter C.

Vwn, Jr., Yale; Camp Upton, Yaphank. U I.. Frank Click. Princeton; Camp Pike.
UttfeJffeeJt Ark., f J. Merner, Columbia; Camp Dlx. WrlghtstQwn. N. J., Byron

WkUn. niju F.Mkbh' fanin Punston.
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MERION PROFESSIONALS TREATED AS

MEN AND NOT AS POTENTIAL CHEATS
AND ARE PLACED ON THEIR HONOR

Jack McDermott, Twice the National Open Cham-
pion, Watches the Play and Greets Old Friends.

Nipper Campbell Lauds the East Cause
Uy PUTTKK

for tlie flr-- t time In thoPBIlll.M'S golf In tills country an open
toil! ..anient is lieing played at tlie Merlon
Crlclie.. 'Jul) without amateur markers for
the professionals. Some time back In the
hazy days some one conceived the. Idea that
professionals wero not to lie trusted, so

ecr since when thei'e lias Iieeu an open
championship amateurs hao been sent out
to eO that tile scores were promptly kept.
It may be that some one felt that If tho
pros wero not watched they might run away
with the greens or bunkers or sell tlie links
to some unsuspecting stranger.

The professionals have .felt tills keenly.
They are a nice lot ot fellows, and It has
lieeii hard on them, to feel that tho men
who rim golf associations would not trust
them to keep their own scores. Hut the
day when tlie pros woie treated as erlml-tisl- s

and potential cheaters seems to lie
pa "it.

Howard Periin, president of the United
States (!olf Association and vice president
uC the liolf Association of Philadelphia, Is
lesponsllile for the new older of things,
tie told lloliert W. Lesley, the president of
the local association, that the old syMem
was wrong and that It was not fair to the
professionals to have a Jailer sent around
with them to see that they committed no
golf larceny. And the matter came up be-

fore the executive committee anil It
promptly abolished tlie plan of having an
amateur marker for eery pair of pios.

And. needless to say. the scheme Is w Dik-

ing out ery weP. There Is no leason to
believe that a professional or an amateur
will cheat. Theie ate two games In which
the Idea of cheating Is ulilioireut. Due of
them Is cards and the other golf. No golfer
who values his will cheat at
golf, and the fellow who will, will cheat
Just as much if lie is watched as ho will if
he Is not. And so we ate coming around to
a uew order of things and placing the pro

fessional where he belongs and treating 111111

like a man and not a criminal.

Jack McDermott Watches Play
Just four years .ago Jack McDermott,

then the open champion of this country, set
a new record for the east course at Merlon
with a "3. He had just returned from
Great Britain, where he had made an un-

successful effort to win tho open chamolon-Khl- p,

and he had hardly got his land legs
back when he enteied the tournament. Yet
he made his first tound In 73, and here is
his old card:
Out. . . 5 r, a 6 r. r, 1 3 339
III .... 4 4 t 3 t 4 4 3 43473

Ills four rounds for a total of 303 were
73. 78, 79 and 75. and he won thij cham-
pionship by a wide margin. Yesterday
Fred McLeod. who won the open title so
many years ago that piost of us have for-
gotten about It, ecpialled McDermott's fig-

ures.
Yesterday McDermott walked around the

course watching the playing of the pros.
He has Just lecently left the State Insane
Hospital at Norristown, where lie has been
for the last two years. Ills mental break-
down came greatly as a surprise to his
friends, and was the result chiefly of a
sneeeh Mae made at Shawnee when he won
the open tournament there from Bay and
Vaidon, and, which wax well meant ami
made In a Jocular mood, but which' in a
garbled fashion soon was published. This
and the further fact that his entry for the
open championship at Hrookline.ln 1913
was for a time refused made him very
moody and melancholy, and later he broke
down mentally.

He looks older than when I saw him three
or four years ago, but he readily recognized
Ills old friends among the professionals and
called them by name. He chatted a while
with them, but after all he never had much
to say In the did days when he was easily
at the top of the professional ranks in this
country. He watched the play with the
greatest of Interest and even swung a club
or two. Word that he was on the course
soon passed around, and his friends, pro-

fessional and amateur, gave him a hearty
welcome. He will not be able to play for
soma time. 4

Nipper Campbell Praises Merlon
Probably there Is no better Judge of golf

courses than Nipper Campbell. For sixteen
years he was the professional at the Coun-
try Club of Brookllne, located in the fash

Mark's wonderful jounrDetroit at plaer are winning.
Pee them today anil to
morrow. End the sen
son ut Millie Park,ShibePark AtldeMe outh ur mak
Inr a lilt. Detroit und
Cohli Today at ''.TODAY loubleliender

.
tomor-

row.
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NATIONAL A..C. Mi liWifcVi?
HATURHAV KV1- -, HIU'T. 20.

Johnny Mealy vs. Jack Russo
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ionable siibuib of lloston. l'or the last
two or three years he has been holding the
professional job at lb lialtlmoie Country
Club. Tills Is the first time he has ever
played at Merlon, and hearing so many fav-
orable things after tlie amateur champion-
ship last September. Nipper was very anx-
ious to play oer it. After the afternoon
lonnd yesterday he said:

"Outside the Myopia course it Is the finest
and best ehainplonshlp eourre In the coun-
try. And when It comes to tho second
shots it Is far ahead of Myopia. You have
to place your tee shots on every two and
tlueii nliotler or else you nro hunting a lot
of trouble. The greens nro puzzling, for
so many of them arc different when you
come to the putting, but It Is a real test
of golf and ou won't find a better comse
hi the country."

Charlie Iloffner said late yesterday that
he was willing to bet at the rate ot ten to
one that not a man would make an even
300 for the seventy-tw- o holes.

Jiln names had a wonderful opportunity
yesterday afternoon. In spite of getting an
eight on tho long second he finished tho first
nine In forty. Playing the second he gave
another fine exhibition of golf and when lie
had played eight more holes ho was two
under fours and going like a house on lire,
lint ho lilt his tee shot on the eighteenth
too low and the ball hit tho face of the
quarry and diopped back, and the best he
could get was a six for a 7R.

EVEN MONEY ON SERIES
IN NEW YORK BETTING

Ni:V VOIilC, Sept. at exen
money ure being made hi Now York on the
world's series. No odds are being offered
One bet of U'3,000 was placed on the curb.
Some ore offering Ji to 3 that tho White
Sox take the llrst game.

Tlie White Sox are expected to send all
regulars- Into tho'serles beginning today
with New York In order to put1 them on
edge for the big series

AMATEUR ATHLETIC NOTES
Th Arso A. A., enitprofeu'lonal traxellnp

team, lias September -- II open. For ennien phone
Kermlntton 3K18, between 7 and 8, or write J.
l)allt-- . 10 Uelgrada street.

Tlia VVjomlnqr A. C. a nrst-rlaa- a traveling
team, has September -- 0 and Oetober 0 open
for uny semtprofeslonal tenm In or out of
Philadelphia, ofTerlnrr a reasonable, guarantee.
Address J. It. Itenk, I'.'l l.urray street, or
phone WMimlne '.'IPS In the evenings.

Thn Harmony football team would like, to
arrairco games with flrst-cla- s elevens through
out I'ennlvanla nml New Jersey, offering a
fair guarantte, John P. Sihuinunn, 4JISMIInor
ltreet. I'ratikfortl. f

Allegheny l!os' Club is without iu game for
September -- !i. O, tober H an. i:t. open to meet
aljy t lub having
grounds. .Harry K. Thelss. :tu.. Krankford
avenue.

1,pi,l... . arren'iir" b iUell,all yajnes with
teams at Home or

away. U ilbon J.. Gamble. Jii.'iu I'ederal street.

SUITS $ 8
TO ORDER MmJBL

lti:t)Lt'Kt I'HOM 130. S.S und J30

PETER MORAN & CO. -- n.

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street
Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'lloct

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

''iavi llrond Street Million. MlM I'. M.
West I'hllailetphls. 1'.:.-I- . M.

Admission to r.rand Stand und 1'iiddoek,
tl.SOi I.ndles. $1.00,

llrst Hare. 2:30 r. M.

AUTO RACES
TOMORROW

AT BYBERRY TRACK
HKVI'K.Vr, 111(1 HACKS

Admission 50c Cars Admitted Free

BASEBALL
Logan Square vb. Iiacharach Giants

HKCIDINd (IAMK Of HKKIKS

Strawbridge & Clothjer Grounds
63d and Walnut Sts.

KATl'ltntY. SKI'TKMIIKU S0TII
(lame Marts 3:15 1'. M. Miarn

Admission. 23ci (iraml hland. Mr.

(Til YMPIA A A !'il Halnbr dr
MOMiAV KVKNINU. OCTOIIKIt J

Tommy Ilocun , (ieortle MnllliI'rrddy (loodman t, MU-- e Itnrii
Vouni Jaek Toland .. Toimnr hlune

llurk Flemliit . Joe H'rMi
Johnny Dundee vs. Lew Tendler

Mm, Sit. Hal. lies., 60c t 73e. Arena Rra., t

iuiiulll.ll A.C. i (''1"- - rromoter
Tomm, Rfinr 3iatchmUOoenlnir Khow. Toulclit, g:30 Mliuro

JACK MfCISKKV ., ANDV HliKN
luur Other Stw uti. Geo, A4m, tit,
i . J .. . I

PEPTEMBEB 28,
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Athletic Coaches Can Do
Their Hit for Uncle Sam

rixitluill o:ii'lirs I'm! I'.tlili'lli' illrriturs who
aie niivlmiH in il.j their "lilt" In Hie sfrlie
liiivv lime a chance to Join 11 natal traUibnr
slittlon some place In America. Athletic ill
rector nml liintriictciri are nreib-il- , ax can
he seen by the follonliii; letter:
Jlr. Itiiliert . Maxwell.

SiHirls KilHnr. i:e11l11K l.rilnrr.
Mr Do .1011 know et any kihiiI n,nhe

wlni could CVe lliarue of athletic sporlM
in imial tralnhiK stafliiux? If so, will
iu please semi me a IKt ot name at
jour earliest umilenre?

Vouri rry friil, '
WAI.TI'.lt ('JII.

I'ootlilill roacliei In nml around l'lillndel-nlil- ft

wlin would HUe tu take 1111 till work
may communicate with Mr. Cnmn at New
Ilntrii, Conn., or send their name anil ex-

perience I" Hclirrt W. Maxwell, simrti rdllr.r
of the i:eiiliii; l.iilccr.

WILL HOLD
TARGET SHOOT

Wiremcn Card Fifty-Targ- et Event for
Fall Opener"

The fall trapshootlng season gets under
wav tomorrow. TJie opening event Is listed
at the Philadelphia Klectrlc Club's grounds,
at Highland I'atk. Tho shoot Is open to
all amateurs and no doubt a big field will
compete in the opener.

Klfty targets per man is tlie card for
the slmon'pures. A silver trophy will go
to the winner of the event.
Members of the Klectrlc Club will also
shoot J11 tho contest. Special prizes will go
to high guns of the Wlremen's Association.
Two sets of traps will be In operation.

A big registered shoot is down as Hie
attraction at York I.enns. Del iware The
program is I.",0 targets.

fl
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"GOOFS" PLAYED IN PENNANT WINNIN(f
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ELECTRICS
TOMORROW

MakesaAtePURR

"You've Got the
Goods, Atlantic"

Tody,lh pcclfic gravity ten U pric
tlcaljy wort hint check on tha suit
Bbllnjr ol sttolloe, for example, (or
riven motor equipment, Itaeema
most probable tbtt the definition of sat
ollne will hare to be based on the per
centage that dUtlla over between aped
fled temperature!, when the distillation
la carded out undE peel fled condition

The saaolln mull not vaporlia too
freely for two reaaonat One. that It would
not be eafe, and accondly.lta loaa la stor-
age by evaporation would be too great.
Hence, the specification may have to
contain limitations of the percentage dlt
titling over he low certain' temperature,
coupled perhapa with proviso that cer-
tain percentages, ahall dlatll over below
other fle4, temperatures. In order that
requisite amounts of low.bolllng constit-
uents ahall be present to Insure eay g

of an engine,

ML4Lewlse the specification must con-
tain proviso that all must dlatll over
below certain maximum temperature. In
order to exclude from the gasoline the
heavier petroleum dlsCIIatci, auch aa
kerosene.

Official Press -- Statement
by U. S. Govt, Bureau of
Standards.

We've been preachlag and practicing tha
erne thing for yeare. The boiling .point

ol Atlantic Gasoline la alwaya uniform
It maata Uncle Sam's Ideas perfectly.
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IF.THE WORLD SERIES DEPENDS ON
PITCHERS, CONTEST IS LIKELY TO

, GO SEVEN GAMES

Twirling on Neither Side
uive any unaue .advantage to Either

White Sox or Giants
UY GRAKTLANU MCE

Olt fhlcagu-t-Clcotte- . Itussell, Kaber, 1

nillams.
Kor New York Pchupp, l'errltt, Sallee.

Ileiitbn.
These are

fc

tho eight pitchers who are to a
be employed, at one time or another, when
the (I'lintR imd White Sox nro tossed In to.
gelhrr. Chicago's list, named In order of c
effectiveness and likelihood of choice, In-

clude. two right luinders, Clcotte and Kaber,
and two left banders Itussell and Williams.

New Yolk's list, named In the samo order,
Includes one right bander, l'errltt, and threo
left banders, Schupp, Sallee and Ilenton.
Cfcoite vs. Schupp a

No ono knows the pitching In ad-
vance. Hut the two most effective) workmen
on the two clubs, the two most likely to
meet. Are clcotte and Schupp.

Clcotte had the best year of his extended
career, and tho best season In his league.

He won more games and was more gen-"tall- y

effective than any other pitcher.
Whether it was through a "shine" ball or a
tutz ball, or merely thiough his flno pitch-
ing is a matter of many opinions. The facts
in the case are that ho was harder to hit u
than a periscope In a smashing hm

Clcotte Is almost sure to hold the Riantn
well in hand. They ate not ery likely to
lilt him hard In any game.

In tlie same way. Schupp, with his fastrune and his effective delivery, will give
Hit! Whlto Sox a full afternoon's meditation.
Schupp Is a hard man to lilt. Ho Is a cool,
game youngster, with plenty of working
material.

Hut. all In all, he Isn't quite as certain a
proposition as Clcotte Is. The latter Is just
a trifle surer to bo at his best. On past
performance form a licotte-Sehup- p meeting
should be one of those 1- or 1 affairs. It
Isn't likely to go much higher.

The (Hants will find Clrotle a baftllng
proposition. Tlie AVhlto Sox are not going
to hit Schupp effectliely. This meeting
should bring on a closo game, with the odds
faxorlng Clcotte.

Pcrritt vs. Kussell
The advance choice for the ijccotiil game

looks to be Poll l'errltt vs. Tex Itussell.
Poll halls from Louisiana. Russell Is a

Mississippi product. The Louisiana. I.ath
from down among the bayous got a slow
start, hit his stride late In June and ever
since has been tearing the trail xvlde open,
lie has won about nine-tenth- s of his starts
since June. With a fast, sweep,
l'errltt should be one of tho most effcotl--
Pitchers ot the series. No lath Is easy t

at sixty feet. And Pcrritt makes a lath
look bulky.

Hussell Is back upon one of his best years.
He has won about 80 per cent of his games
and has been highly effective. In the last
stages of the campaign ho hasn't been quite
as effective as Pcrritt, and If these two
meet the (llant right-hand- er will have none
the xvorse ot the advance dope. Both men
have been under fire long enough to hold
their balance. The gap separating their
effectiveness isn't very wide. l'errltt la a
bit more pointed toward a low-h- it game.

The Third Game'
Schupp and l'errltt xvlll work Saturday

and' Sunday for .New York. Clcottu and
Itussell will xvorlc the first two games for
Chicago. Tho third game, the New York
opener, will not be played until Tuesday.
This means Hiat McCraw and ltowland, if
they caro to, can easily start Clcotte and
Schupp again with a three-da- y rest.

They may adopt these tactics. But If
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ANK-U- P withT Atlantic Gasoline.

such '

BEFORE DECISION

Is Decisive Enough toi

they switch McOraw will verv ...i....Slim Sallee against tho Sox. while VuL,,nd
counters with lied Fabcr against the aTa ?

s
Sallee Is a yctcran of extended standi,,.wise, cool er who has beenIng for more than twelve yeirs tki'
A clash between theso two v..ash of opposltes, for Faber Is blii ,..'

right-hande- r, with flnn Bn..i ","' MI
leo relics very little on a fart ball, hl!vnone tod fast. l

American Leaguers believe
will be effective aenlimt ,. r,, ".l FW,.,:.""' u,"uhj.hard man to hear Hsteady nor yet ns experienced as Salle,

Isn't ij!
fast ball under control cover., fe

lude of deficits.
-- ,. ,uumv

In the way of a season's .iyu...- - . ?

these two are closely upon a par. H s

The Fourth Choico
' I'

Tho fourth choice In each camn Hwill be nubo Benton for the Giants
tains for the Sox both wk.

It Is a matter ot more than hazy doubt Ias to whether Benton or Williams will suir
Bamo xvuere two or tnree pitchers hieasily do the bulk of tho work. Wllllami-ha- s

xvon more games than Benton and iaihad a somewhat belter season from
start. '
The Two Staffs

Chicago looks to have a Romeithilstronger staff, but tho belief In many quit.ters that New York's pitching contlnrem 1.
xxeak and uncertain is out of line with thi
facts.

Schupp and Pcrritt will be hard to hit,
and Schupp and l'errltt can easily pn
four or five of the first six games.
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Speed Safety
Practically every rao

a ingdriverofnoteuses

0IXON
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
With life, limb and
success at stake,
they take no chances
on lubrication going
wrong.
You cannot afford to
be less

Ath your dealer for Iht
Dixon Lubricating Chart
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

m Jeney City, N. J. XSA, M
Eit.Hi.ltd 1827 3 M

i g&J?

tried-and-tr- ue

N

Puts Ten in
Your Motor

'

v

Ji,

ua-wy-m
sBtMssMsaHCl- SKBMmMmmmWT

Take the
wheel, press the feeder and open your,
cut-ou- t, if a cutout therd is. Now,
listen to what she's saying. Talking,
eh?

Clean, sharp, distinguishable explo-
sions. No misses. And every explo-
sion a power-impul- se that finds instant
response in the rear wheels, yrhizzing
driver and driven through space with a
new sensation of motion.

Mayhap you're off the speed-thin- g,

but comes a time when every motorist
Wants; have, a "little more speed"

and' it's a mighty good thing to have
a little more speed up your sleeve at

times.

Atlantic Gasoline gives you the re-

serve speed, the extra power, you occa-
sionally want So, get on speaking-ter- ms

with this go-gette- m, eat-'em--up,

beat-'em-to- -it gas. It sure makes a
motor purr.

s
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

PhUadelphla and Pittsburgh
Makers of Atlantic fitotor Oils Light. Medium,

UeaVij andVolarine . "'

ATLANTICGASOLINE

BssraiiwM
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careful.

must

I


